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BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS.

PARAGRAPHS GATHERED FROM ALL
PARTS OF THE REGION.

Bynop*i* of Local and Miscellaneous Oc-
currence* That. Can He Head Ouickly.
What the Folk* of Till* and Other
Towu* are Doing.

George Mallnky is erecting a new !
dwelling house at the corner of Fern i
and Main streets.

A cold wave struck town on Saturday |
and heavy frosts wore noticeable yester-
day and this morning.

Tho wheelmen's excursion to Bear
Creole on Saturday was attended by five I
carloads of people from tho lower end.

The Polish cornet band extends an in-
vitation to everyone to attend the ball
at Yannes' opera house tomorrow even-
ing.

The interior work on the saloon of
Edward Murphy has been completed
and the place now presents a lino ap-
pearance.

A lecture upon the principal subjects
of the day will bo delivered by Patrick
Francis Campbell at Jeddo M. E. church
on Wednesday evening.

The school teachers of Foster town-
ship will hold their first monthly insti-
tute of the present term at Woodside
school house on Saturday.

R. & G. corsets are sold at Oswald's.
Frank Ur and Veron Ilaydu, of Drif-

ton, and Mike Bom bar and Julia Kol-
man, of Eckley, were married on Satur-
day by Rev. Gulovich at St Mary's Greek
church.

Maj. C. B. Coxe Post, No. 147, G. A.
11., will take part iu the parade at Le-
highton on Grand Army Day, October (5.

Tho post willcarry its new flag tho first
time on that date.

An observation tower is iu course of
erection on tho new road recently built
north of Upper Lehigh by M. S. Kom-
merer. It willafford an excellent view
iff the country round about that section.

Rev. B. Dombinski. of Hazleton, pas-
tor of the Hazietou and Freeland Polish
Catholic churches, has been transferred
to Scranton by Bishop O'Llara, where
he lias been given charge of a large Po-
lish parish.

Ben hard Dinn. of Birvanton, an-
nounces himself as a candidate for the
Republican nomination for tax collector
of Freeland borough, and requests the
support of his friends.

Tho annual ball of the Young Men's
C. T. A. B. Corps will be hold at tile
Grand opera house on Friday evening.
October 1). On the following day the
corps will take part iu tho diocesan pa-
rade at Scranton.

The committee appointed by the bor-
ough school board to secure additional
rooms for pupils is negotiating with the
directors of the Grand opera house, and
.the third Hour of that building may be
itised for sciiool purposes.

Confirmation services will be held at

St. Ann's church on Sunday afternoon
next at 2p. in. Right Rev. Bishop 110-IJII.II
IJII.II will officiate. The confirmation
a* lass contains a large number of boys
and girls and several adults.

Tho case of High Constable Mollick.
charged with assault and battery by
Henry Marchetti, was called for trial
at WilUesharre last week. The prose-
cutor was not present and Mollick was
discharged. Tho case had been post-
poned four times.

A Reading coal train and a Lehigh
Valley passenger train collided at Maluv-
inoy City on Thursday. Engineer James
Bearer was killed and Fireman George
itroslus was badly injured. They lived
at Fraekvillo. Both engines were wreck-
ed and the occupants of the passenger
train were severely shaken up.

The gormandizer likes it because it is
fine. The workman likes it because it
quenches his thirst, enriches his blood,
and strengthens his muscle. It is
cheap. The mother likes it?lt keeps
her hoys at home. The women of Ameri-
ca like It. because it takes the place of

intoxicants. This Hires Rootbeer.
\u2666Campaign paraders willuse it.

When Baby was sick, wo gave her Castoria.'
When sho was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she hod Children, she gave them Castoria

PLEASURE CALENDAR.

September 22.?Ball of tho Polish band
sit. Yannes' opera house. Admission,
25 cents.

September 23. ?Lecture by Patrick
Francis Campbell on "Timely Topics,"
at Jeddo M. E. church. Admission,

, 10 and 20 cents.
October 0.?Ninth annual ball of tho

Young Men's C. T. A. B. Corps at the
? Grand opera house. Admission, 50

cents.

October 23.?Fifth annual hall under
the auspices of Division 10. A.(). 11.,
at Yannes' opera house. Admission,
50 cents.

ATTEMPTED MURDER.
Three Italians Attempt to Slioot the

llee*e Brothers at A udourled.

From fclio Hazleton Standard.
Great excitement prevailed at Audeu-

ried last evening when it became known
that an attempt had been made by three
Italians to murder the Reese brothers,
who conduct a livery stable at that
place. The tiireo Italians in question
appeared at the stable last evening and
hired a horse, but refused to pay the
amount asked for by the liveryman.
They became very boisterous at once,

and when Evan Reese demanded the
money they left the stable wild with
rage.

Mr. Reese closed the door Immediately
after they departed, but had hardly done
so before a volley of stones was hurled
against the door, followed a moment

later by three shots. Fortunately the
Italians were not very good marksmen,

and the bullets went wide of their mark.
Descriptions of the men were sent

along the trolley line, with instructions
to place them under arrest.

Captain Simpson arrested four Italians
at Ilazleton Junction and took them be-
fore Squire Robinson, but they were not

the men wanted and were immediately
discharged. A warrant was afterwards
sworn own before Squire Robinson, and
the murderous vidians will no doubt be
apprehended today.

Selected a Manager.

The directors of the Grand opera
house have idled the vacancy caused by
the resignation of Manager George. Mc-
Laughlin. John J. Welsh, ex-manager
of Yannes' opera house, was chosen to
tin; position, and the Young Men's
Corps, which owns the building, yester-
day approved of the choice. The selec-
tion is conceded by all who are interest-
ed intheatrical matters to be one of the
best that could be made. Mr. Welsh is
well qnaliiied, having had over throe
years' experience in the business. He
is energetic and enterprising, and fully
understands how to make an opera
house in Freeland pay. Although It is
rather late in the season to take charge,
the new manager expects to be able to

bring some first-class attractions to the
Grand this winter. He will assume
control tomorrow.

?Sudden Death of a Child.

(?race, the young daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. I'etor Tiinony, died.at 10.30 o'clock
yesterday morning at her parents' home
at Centre and Carbon streets after a
very short illness. On Saturday even-
ing the chilli complained of feeling un-
well but arose yesterday and appeared
to he much better. About 10 o'clock
she was overcome with a sinking spell
and rapidly grew weaker. Half an hour
later she died. The little one was a
bright child, and her sudden death is
deeply regretted by her young and old
friends. She was aged 8 years, 8 months
and 25 days. The funeral will take
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock. Inter-
ment at St. Ann's cemetery.

Mission CIOMCH on Tuesday.

The mission which began at St. Ann's
church on the 13th inst. will close, on
Wednesday morning. The last hut one of

the evening sermons will be delivered
tonight, and willhe for the special bene-
fit of the young men and young women
of the parish. The mission lias been
very successful from the beginning, and
tin? priests who conducted it, Revs.
Louis Huchholtz, Clement J. Alton and
llenry Heron, of Now York city, are
confident that their labors in this
vicinity willboar good fruit.

IlitrriHliipof Hie Jury I,w(

Wilson Gibbons, a juror sitting on the
Annul/, murder ease, received a tele-
gram that iiis wife, living in Hunting-
don township, was dangerously ill and
requested him to come home at once.
.Judge Lynch said lie could not dismiss a
juior in a murder case. Two hours
later another telegram came stating
that his wife was dying. When the case
was concluded and the jurydischarged,
Mr. Gibbons hurried out of the court
room and was met by a messenger with
the sorrowful tidings that his wife was
dead.

A Severe Hull Storm.

One of the severest hail storms, ac-
companied by a high wind, that over
visited this state raged between 3 and 4

o'clock on Thursday afternoon. Free-
land felt the storm but very little, but it
played havoc with almost ever town in
Columbia, Schuylkill, Lehigh and Mont-
gomery counties. The hail stones were;

of the size of large plums on the average
and one stone picked up measured six
and three-quarter inches In circumfer-
ence. No less than $1,000,000 damage
was done.

Criminal Caught io Italy.

News has been received in Ilazloton
of the capture of Joseph Carmeraua, a
member of the famous Passarella gang
which last year created such consterna-
tion in the lower end of Luzerne. The
evidence was submitted by Rhone Tros-
cott. It Is not known whether the crim-
inal willbe brought to this country for
trial or whether the Italian authorities
will themselves administer justice.

No place like the Wear Well for shoes.

Fall styles in dry goods at Oswald's.

DRIFTON ITEMS.

Mrs. George S. Wontz, wife of the
well-known physician of Drifton, died
at her home on Thursday, after a week's
illness. Deceased was tho youngest sis-
ter of Judge John Leisenring, and was
born in Mauch Chunk 58 years ago.
The direct cause of death was meningi-
tis, resulting from apoplexy. Her
husband and three sons survive her.
Tho latter are: Dr. John L. Wentz, of
Scranton: Dr. George L. Wentz and
Perry Wentz, of Drifton.

At noon on Saturday a special train
convoyed the remains to Mauch Chunk,

where the interment was made. Mrs.
Wentz was a popular lady, and during
her residence in Eckley, Jeddo and this
place made many fast friends. Sympa-
thy was expressed on all sides when the
sad news became known.

John .1. McCarthy lias resigned his
position in tho mines here, and will iu
the future devote Ids time to selling
pianos. He has boon local agent for a
largo firm for a year or more, and his
trade has increased so much lately that
the firm requests him to give the busi-
ness his entire attention.

Eckley B. Coxe, Jr., of town, lias do-
nated $1,500 to tho Freeland Mining and
Mechanical Institute.

PERSONALITIES.

Mrs. Jane DoFoy, who conducted the
Washington cottage at Atlantic City
during the summer months, lias return-
ed to town. The latter part of the sea-
son at the summer resorts was very
successful.

Mrs. George Wilmot and Mrs. Thomas
Krouias and daughter Gertrude, of Up-
per Lehigh, are tho guests of Mrs.
Hiram F. Ilolman.? Calasauqua Record.

Libor Winter entertained several of
his old comrades of tlis Eighty-first regi-
ment, Pennsylvania Volunteers, at his
homo on Thursday evening.

Doiunic Timonv, of Jeddo, tho popu-
lar Traction conductor, left this morn-
ing to spend two weeks at Philadelphia,
New York and Allentown.

Harry McCiellan attended the state

convention of the Jr. O. U. A. M. at
Gettysburg last week.

W. 11. Butz and family willspend this
weok with relatives at Allentown.

POLITICAL PICKUPS.

Several persons went to Wilkosbarre
this morning to apply for naturalization
papers. They wore principally men who
intend to be Democrats. On Monday
next the Republican leaders will take up
their unnaturalized friends on a special
train and bring them home full-Hedged
citizens. The faro from Freeland on
the special will be $1 for the round trip.

A Republican rally will be held at

Yannes' opera house on Thursday even-
ing. Tho local club is endeavoring to

secure some prominent speakers for tho
occasion.

Several of the free silver men of town
have suggested that a mooting be held
next Saturday evening for the purpose
of organizing a club. Further particu-
lars will be given in Thursday's Ttti-
BUNK.

BASE BALL BRIEFS.

McGarvey, Brodorlck and Gillespie,
three Freeland players, assisted the.
Berwick club on Saturday in defeating
Danville. Tho score was 11 to 2.

The, Wilkosbarro Eastern league club,
schodulod to play here next Sunday, will
not appear, as Manager llanlon has
cancelled the game.

Foarnots were at Lehighton on Satur-
day, but were unable to finish the game
on account of rain.

Yesterday's scores in the Antliraclto
league were: Travelers, 1; Lattimor, 8.

Athletics, 21; Foarnots, 17.
The clubs stand as follows:

w. l. p.c.l w. l. p.c.
Athletics... 15 4 .7H Luttimer ... y a .500
Travelers .11 7 .011 MeAUoo.... 5 .JJH4
Foarnots ...11 7 .till Milncsvillu. 3 15 .107

Junior Mrithauics' Officers.

The Junior Order United American
Mechanics havo elected state officers as
follows: Councilor, Rev. 11. I). Lichli-
tcr, Sharpsburg; senior vice councilor,
Dr. 11. P. Dlckeson, Glen Riddle; junior
past councilor, C. B. Johnson, Wilkes-
barro; treasurer, John Calver, Philadel-
phia; secretary, Ed. (1. Dunn, Philadel-
phia; national representatives, John
Martin, Walter Bock, W. C. Miltenber-
ger and G. W. Cooper.

Altoona was chosen as the next meet-
ing place. The per capita tax was
raised from 22 to 28 cents, and a special
tax of 5 cents was placed on each mem-
ber.
I'olicpiimn and Iff* A*wi*tHUt Wounded.

Policeman George Jones and Michael
Kelly, of Edwardsvillo, worn shot on
Friday night by Charles Jones and John
Buliigor, two desperate characters. The
men were, creating a disturbance and
Officer Jones attempted to arrest them,
but they beat him off. The police then
called upon Michael Kelly to assist him,

|but as they advanced, the desperadoes
drew pistols and began firing. A lively
exchange of shots took place in which
Kelly and Policeman Jones were both
wounded, Jones being shot throught the
leg and Kelly iu the body. The des-
peradoes escaped.
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DISCHARGED BY THE COURT.
Catharine Annul'/, and Iler* llunhand Not

Guiltyof tho Lulliiner Murder.

Tlio remarkable sol f-sacri lice of Catli-
arino Annutz, of Lattimer, who, by tem-

porarily taking responsibility for a
brother's deed, enabled him to escape
trial for murder, was fully disclosed
upon her trial for tho crime. It was
clearly shown that she herself was
innocent of violence, and, by the decree
of Judge Lynch, she was discharged by
proclamation.

The story of the crime, as originally
told by tho woman, Mrs. Annutz, is that
Gelelli, the murdered man, who was
:aarrfbd and had a family, came to her
house on the night before tho murder.
On being discovered by herself and hus-
band Uclelli escaped, but loft his hat, by
which he was identified.

Early next morning, before going to

work, Gelelli came to the Annutz home,

tho woman said, and got down on his
knees to apologize to Mrs. Annutz for
the insult, when she grabbed a revolver
that lay on the table and lired live shots
at him, killing him almost instantly.

The woman at the habeas corpus hear-
ing admitted the shooting, and took the
whole responsibility, saying that she
alone was to blame for the homicide.

When tho prisoner took tho stand on
Thursday in her own behalf she denied
that she did the shooting. She said her
brother and Uelolli got into a quarrel at

her house, and the former pulled a re-
volver and killed the intruder. She
claimed that she was excited when she
saw the man was dead, and told the
story of herself shooting him in order to

save her.brother, who has since made
his escape and left tho country.

Other evidence was produced which
proved that the defendant was wholly
innocent of the shooting, and so the
court ordered her release.

Veterans Met at Iluzleton.

Tho Eighty-lirst regiment, Pennsyl-
vania Volunteers, held its reunion in
Iluzleton on Thursday. There were
exercisns during the day and n banquet in
the'evening. Tho regiment was recruit-

ed in August, 18(11, in obedience to an
order of the war department. Six com-
panies were formed in Philadelphia,
three in Carbon and one in Luzerne
Tho only company raised in this county
was Company Iv, which left Eckley with
100 men. Among those of this vicinity
who attended the reunion were: Libor
Winter and James Edgar, Freeland; Al-
bert Shivc, Drifton, and William Aub-
rey, Eckley.

Appropriate resolutions 011 tho death
of Mrs. George S. Wentz were adopted
by tho survivors. She was one of the
Eckley ladies who presented Company
K wit.li a handsome Hag before it went

to tho front.
The following ollicnrs wore elected;

President, Charles I). Foster, East
Mauch Chunk; first vice president, Cap-
tain 11. Wilson, Philadelphia; second
vice president, Captain T. C. Williams,
Lansford; secretary, Jacob Ilontz, Sr.,
Philadelphia; treasurer, John Campion,
Philadelphia.

Tho llazlcton Sentinel says: The
Philadelphia delegation arrived about
noon and were escorted to tho ha)!.

Among the latter was Captain McKin-
loy, who formerly lived in Eckley. The
only man of tho company organized in
Eckley now living in Eckley is William
Aubrey.

SIOO Reward, SIOO.
Tho readers of this paper will bo

pleased to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science ban been
able to cure in all its stages and that is
catarrh. Hall's catarrh cure is the only
positive cure now known to the medical
jrat. rnity. Catarrh being a constitu-

tional disease requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taker
internally, acting directly upon tho blood
and mucous surfaces of tho system,
thereby destroying the foundation o
tho disease, and giving the palieir.
strength thy building up the constitution
nnil assisting nature in doing its work.
The proprietors have so much faith i"
its curative powers, that they oiler or
hundred dollars for any case that it fails
10 cure. Bend for list of testimonials
Address,
_

F. J . CHENEY <t CO., Toledo, 0.
npiiold by druggists, 75c.

]lldepend cut Political Cluli.

The Polish Independent Political Club,
of Freed and, meets on tho first Saturday
evening after the :20th of bach month at
No. 15 West Walnut street. Its ollicers
are: Charles Bartnsevicli. president:
John Petrosky, treasurer: George ltym-
slia, secretary. An invitation is "ex-
tended to all Polish citizens to become
members of this club.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVKKTISKMISNTS.

INVENTOKS.?Parties intending- to apply
JL for patents ure requested to eall at the
Tkiiiune olllce.

RENT.? One room suitable for barber
I' shop, next to saloon; tine location. Ap-
plyto Frank Rudolf, Carbon and Washington
jjticets, Freeland.

A STRAY.?Came to (lie promises of the 1111-
XV del-signed 011 Friday, September is, a red
cow: liws below knees arc white; has white
spots on forehead ami tail. Tho owner ean
have same by calling Upon John Gonial, IMJ
Drifton.
I7ISTATKOF (ABPKU FillKM NO, late of
J'J Foster township, deceased.

Letters of administration upon tile above
named estate having been granted to the un-
dersigned, all persons owing to said estate are
requested to make payment and thofte having
claims or demands to present the same, with-
out delay to Fred Krone, administrator.

Freoluud, Pa? September u, IS'JU.

MR. BERRY'S OBJECTIONS.
MINORITY REPORT OF THE MINE

INSPECTOR'S BOARD.

Incontrovertible Proof Ottered Tliut the
Cundidute Who Was Recommended Did
Not Alt.tin the Standard Required by
Luw-lligh-Huuded Proceedings.

JOIIII W. Berry, of Pittston, a few
days ago submitted his minority report
to Governor Hastings, objecting to tho
appointment of William 11. Davics, of
Nesquohoniug, as mine inspector to Suc-

re td Mr. Roderick, of this district, who
lias resigned. Governor Hastings has,
however, made the appointment. There
lias been great interest manifested in
Mr. Berry's minority roport and thous-
ands of miners and others who are
interested in the inspoitorship have
been anxious to know just what Mr.
Berry's reasons for objecting are. 111
the Wilkosbarre Record of a recent date
is published tho following, taken from
Mr. Berry's report:

As one of tho engineer members of
the board of examiners for tho office of
inspector of mines for the counties of
Luzerne, Carbon and Schuylkill, appoint-
ed inaccordance with Article 11, Section
3, of tho act of 1801, I beg leave to
submit tliis minority report on tho
recent examination of candidates for
inspector of the fifth district, vice James
E. Roderick rosigned.

First. The board of examiners, con-
trary to law, have fixed an arbitrary
grading for each question; to illustrate,
questions No. 4, ft and (> relate to exper-
ience and are as follows:

"Question 4. What occupation have
you held in the anthracite coal mines of
Pennsylvania? Give the name and
location of the collieries, and the time
employed in each situation.

"Question ft. With what methods of
milling have you had experience? Give
the names of mines, with a brief des-
cription of the system adopted in each.
Explain also the best methods of mining
for the lifth anthracite district.

"Question 0. Give tho length of time
and nature of your experience with
noxious and explosive gases, naming
the collieries in whicli the said gases
were found."

In all thirty-seven questions wore Iasked. To the Hrst throe questions 110
points were allotted.

To the remaining thirty-fourquestions
including Nos. 4. 5 and 0, 425 points
were allotted An applicant receiving
125 points would have passed a perfect

examination, and an applicant losing
over 42'a points would in accordance
with this arbitrary method have failed
to reach the DO per centum required in
Article 11, Section 5 of tho act.

The first paragraph of Section <>,

Article 11. of the act of 1801, is as fol-
lows: "The person so appointed must
be a citizen of Pennsylvania and shall
have attained tho age of thirty years,
lie must have a knowledge of the dif-
ferent systems of working coal mines
and 110 must produce satisfactory evi-
dence to the board of examiners of
having had at least live (5) years prac-
tical experience in anthracite coal mines
of Pennsylvania. Ho must have had
experience in coal initios where noxious
and explosive gases are evolved."

As I understand this section of the
act, a candidate is either eligible or in-
eligible in tho matter of experience.
The language of tho act is "Ho must,"
and tho word "must" is used in every
sentence. "Must be a citizen of Penn-
sylvania. Must have a knowledge of
tlio different systems of working coal
nines. Mnst produce satisfactory evi-
dence of having bad at least live years
practical experience in anthracite coal
mines of Pennsylvania Must have had
experience in coal mines win re noxious
and explosive gases arc evolved." An
experience less than live years will not
do. A partial knowledge of the dif-
ferent systems of mining will not do.
lie must have the experience?and hav-
ing it, lie is eligible for examination
on other matters. Hence there can be
no rating of the questions 4, 5 and (1 even
assuming that the method of rating the
other questions was in accordance with
the law.

Tiie second clause, of Section ft, Arti-
cle 11. of the act of 18D1, provides as fol-
lows: "The said examiners shall be
sworn to a faithful discharge of their
duty, and four of them shall agree in
their recommendation of all candidates
to tho governor who have answered
ninety per centum of the questions."

Can this be coustniod In any way to
mean 00 per centum of tho sum ol an
arbitrary number of points lixed to the
questions by a board of examiners? Tho
language of the act is "00 per centum of
the questions," not 00 per centum of an
arbitrary number of points.

Suppose for illustration that the ma-
jority of the board had a favorite candi-
date; further, that ho had had some of
tho questions previous to tlio examina-
tion or that such questions as he had
answered were known to said majority
of the board. Thou a higher value
could be set on those questions and the
favorite candidate would probably pass.

Again, each member of tho board lias
equal powers and equal rights (as stated
in an opinion given mo by Deputy Attor-
ney General Klkin under date of March
14,18'Jft) and the questions given by each
member of the board should have equal
values.

If it be allowed otherwise then one of
tli ? safeguards against favoritism, pro-
vf led by the law, is inoperative.

The board is composed of two ongi-
nenrs and three miners, and it is rare,
indeed, when all members of tho board
are educated sufficiently to judge of the
relative values of all the questions and
answers.

In this examination tlio number of
points allotted to each member's ques-
tions were as follows;

To Mr. Reilly's questions Oft points.
To Mr. Hawaii's questions 85 points.
To Mr. Jones' questions 85 points.

Continued on Fourth l'age.

AGENCY HAT
SOLD BY

OLSHO, FREELAND.

Is It Possible
?that it can escape your

memory that OLSHO'S is the
place to buy Hats? The cut
represents the celebrated Go-
tham Hat. No rain, hail or
snow storm will mar its ele-
gant appearance.

Our 99c Stiff Hat
-?is a marvel. A new shape just ni-

ce! ved. We have had to pay a trilb-
mum for tliem. hut the price remains U'Jc.

Our Soft Hats
?from 25c to $2.50 don't need to take

a back scat. The 40c line Knr Soft Hats
and the 40c linn ltlack and lirown Al-
pines are immense values.

A full line of (louts' Furnishings, Fall
Clothing, Trunks, etc.

O-XjSIEIC'S

Clothing and Hat Store,
57 Centre street, Freeland.

GREAT BARGAINS IN

Dry Goods, Groceries
and Provisions.

Notions, Carpet, Boots and Shoes,
Flour and Feed,

Tobacco, Cigars,
Tin and Quecnsware,

Wood and Willotcicare,
Table and Floor Oil Cloth, Etc.

Acelebrated brand of XXtlour
always in stock.

Roll Sutler and Eggs a Specialty.
Mymotto is small profits and quick sales.

Iulwuys have l'resh Roods and am
turning my stock every month.

Every article is guaranteed.

AMANDUS OSWALD,
N. IF. Cor. Centre ami front Sts., Freeland.

GEORGE FISHER,
dealer in

FRESH BEEF, FORK, VEAL
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
. ETC., ETC.

Cull at Ne. 6 Walnut street, Freeland,
or wait fur the delivery wagons.

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

Condy 0. Boyle,
dealer in

Liquor, Wine, Beer,
Porter, Etc.

The llnest brands of Domestic and Imported
Whiskey on sale in one <>! the handsomest .sa-
loons in town. Fresh Rochester and Shenan-
doah Ileer and Youngling's Porter on tap.

lis Centre street.

COTTAGE HOTEL
Washington and Main Streets.

HENRY HAAS, - Proprietor.
The best accommodation for permanent and

transient guests. Good table. Fair rates. Bar
finely stocked. Stable attached.

Dr. N. MALEY,

MMETIST,
Second Floor, Birkbeck Brick.

OVER 111 UKDECK'S STORE.

T. CAMPBELL,
dealer in

Dry Goods,
G roccrics,

Hoots
Liiid Shoes.

Also

PURE WIRES AND LIQUORS
FOF FAMILY

AND MEDICINALPURPOSES.

i Centre and Main streets, Freeland.

$1.50 PER YEAR

QHAS. ORION STIiOH,

Attorney and Counselor at Law
and

Notary Public.
Office: Rooms Hand 4, Rirkbeek Brick, Freeland.

JOHN 11. CAES,

Aiiorncy-at-Lavic
AH legal buslnesu promptly attended.

Poatofflo® Bufldln* - \u25a0 Jtodand.

HALPIN,

Mannufacturer of

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons, &&

Walnut and Fine' Streets, Freeland.

jypiS. S. E. HAYES,

Fire Insurance Agent.
Washington Street.

None but Reliable Companies Represented.

JAMES QUIGLEY,

Confectionery, Fruits, Cigars,
and Tobacco.

Green truck ofall kinds handled in season*odufountain ?all flavors.Opposite llirkheek Brick,Vreclund.

Q 14. ROHRBACH,

Genera! Hardware.
builders' supplies of every kind always Instofk. W nil paper, pnmts and tinware. Bicy-

cles ami repairs of all sorts.
South Centre street.

LIBOR WINTER,

Restaurant and Eating Saloon.
No. 13 Front Street, Freeland.

The finest liquors and cigars served at the
counter. Cool beer and porter on tap.

G. HO RACK,

Baker <& Confectioner.
Wholesale and Retail.

CENTRE STREET, FRF. ELAND,

CENTRAL : MOTEL
LEADING HOTEL IN FitKEG AND.

M. 11. 11UNSICKEll, Prop.
Uutes, per day. Bar stocsed with lineWhiskey, wine, beer and cigars. Sale and ex-

change stalde attach, d.

FRANCIS BRENNAN,

RESTAURANT
151 Centre street, Freeland.

FINEST LIQUOR, DEER, PORTER,
ALE, CIGARS AND TEM-

PERANCE DRINKS.

GENTS 7-

FURNISHINGS!
I have begun to deal in Gents'
Furnishings, and have laid in
a well-assorted stock. It is
entirely new and up-to-date.

GEO. SIPPEL,
Merchant Tailor, Smith Centre Street.

DePIERRO - BROS.

-CAFE.-
Corner of Centre and Front Streets,

Freeland, Pa.
Finest Whiskies in Stock.

Gibson, Dougherty, Kaufer Club,
Kobcnbluth's Velvet, ol' which we buvo

EXCLUSIVE SALE I* TUWN.
Mumm's Extra Dry Champagne,

licunessy Brandy, Blackberry,
Gins, Wines, Clarets, Cordials, Etc.

Imported and Domestic Cigars.

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE.
Ham and Schweitter Cheese Sandwiches,

Sardines, Etc.
MEALS - AT - ALL - HOURS.

Ballentlne and Huzlcton beer on tap.

Hatha, Hot or Cold, Cents.

VIENNA : BAKERY.
J. B. LAUBACH, Prop.

Centre Street, Freeland.

CHOICE DREAD OF ALL KINDS,
CAKES, AND PASTRY, DAILY.

FANCY AND NOVELTY CAKES
RAKED TO ORDER.

Confectionery § Ice Cream
supplied to balls, parties or picnics, with

nil necessary adjuncts, at shortest
notice and l'aircst prices.

Delivery and supply wagons to all parts oj
town and surroundings every day.


